Introduction Postoperative pain may develop after chemomechanical preparation during endodontic treatment or retreatment. It is associated with acute apical periodontitis caused by bacteria penetrated from the root canal into the periapical tissue. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the incidence of postoperative pain during endodontic treatment after intracanal medication performed with calcium hydroxide (CH) paste or 1% chlorhexidine gel (CHX).
INTRODUCTION
Endodontic treatment or retreatment of an asymptomatic tooth can be complicated by postoperative pain of different intensity. According to the literature, mild to moderate pain occurs in 10-30% of cases, while severe, unbearable pain followed by swelling can be present in 1.4-16% of cases [1] [2] [3] [4] . Mild or moderate pain usually resolves spontaneously or after the administration of analgesics and does not constitute an obstacle for the successful endodontic treatment outcome. In contrast, the severe post-operative pain, often accompanied with swelling is an emergency situation and often leads to interruption of treatment and retreatment, respectively. This complication is known in the international literature as "flare up". The "flare up" can be defined as an acute exacerbation of asymptomatic pulp and periapical infection caused by the endodontic treatment or retreatment of the root canal [4] . Severe postoperative pain requires an urgent dental visit for the elimination of symptoms, delaying the obturation and significantly prolonging the endodontic treatment or retreatment. The existence of severe pain as the complication of endodontic treatment often has a consequence that patients rather choose tooth extraction than continuation of the initiated endodontic therapy [5] .
Postoperative pain is the result of acute inflammation in the periradicular tissue caused by penetration of the microorganisms from the root canal during endodontic treatment or retreatment. Stimuli may be of mechanical, chemical and microbiological nature. Overinstrumentation of the root canal through the apical foramen or extrusion of irrigants and medications in the periapical tissue can cause inflammation and pain [2] . However, the most important cause of postoperative pain are microorganisms. Inflammation of the periradicular tissue caused by microorganisms is the most common consequence of penetration of the infected content through the apical foramen in the periradicular tissue during the canal instrumentation. Pain may occur after inadequate or incomplete instrumentation of the root canal causing bacterial growth. Failure to obtain aseptic working conditions during root canal treatment and addition of new microorganisms in root canals can also contribute to the occurrence of pain [3] .
Given the role of microorganisms in the occurrence of postoperative pain, a low incidence of pain could be expected after their complete elimination from the root canal. However, this is difficult to achieve even with thorough instrumentation and irrigation using sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) in different concentrations [6] . In order to kill microorganisms that are not eliminated by instru-mentation and irrigation, but also to prevent reinfection of the root canal between two appointments, it is important to medicate the canals. While some authors suggest that an interappointment medication has no effect on postoperative pain [7] , others believe that medication can significantly reduce the risk of pain, provided that materials used as canal dressing are not toxic and their application is limited to the area of the root canal [1, 2, 8] . Medicaments used for the root canal dressing have antibacterial activity. Most commonly used medicament is calcium hydroxide (CH). Since its antimicrobial efficacy is limited, other medicaments are also in use [9] . Due to its effective antimicrobial activity against a wide range of microorganisms and relatively low toxicity, chlorhexidine (CHX) has been used in dentistry for long time. In recent years, it is widely recommended as interappointment medication during endodontic treatment and specially retreatment [10] .
The aim of this study was to investigate the incidence of postoperative pain during endodontic treatment and retreatment of asymptomatic teeth after root canal medication using CH paste or 1% CHX gel.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The research was conducted at the Clinic for Restorative Dentistry and Endodontics, University of Belgrade. The study included 22 asymptomatic teeth of different morphological groups in patients of average age 46 years who visited the clinic for the treatment or retreatment of the root canal. An informed consent was obtained from each patient in order to participate in this study. Patients were divided randomly into two groups (11 teeth), depending on the medicament used: in the first group CH paste was used while in the second group 1% CHX gel was used. Fourteen teeth were diagnosed as pulp necrosis; in twelve of them chronic apical periodontitis (CAP) was also registered. The remaining eight teeth were candidates for the retreatment and four out of eight had CAP. Distribution of teeth according to the diagnosis is shown in Table 1 .
Access cavity was prepared in all teeth and coronal two-thirds of the root canals were instrumented by crown down technique using Gates-Gliden's burs. Working length was determined by Root ZX apex locator (J Morita Europe GmbH, Frankfurt, Germany) and confirmed radiographically. The apical portion of the root canal was instrumented using K files up to #25 or more at the working length depending on the anatomy of roots and the initial diameter of the root canal. Root canals were irrigated with 0.5% sodium hypochlorite solution in the volume of 2 ml after each instrument.
In the retreatment cases, old fillings were removed from the canal using hand files and suitable solvents. After the removal of the root canal filling, instrumentation and irrigation were performed as previously described. To remove smear layer from the root canal walls 10% citric acid was used during 1 min. The canals were irrigated with additional 5 ml of 0.5% NaOCl and dried using paper points. The canal dressing was performed by introducing the medicaments in the root canal using Lentulo spiral (up to the working length) and temporary filling was placed.
For the purpose of this study, a specific questionnaire was designed and included the patient's name, morphological group of the tooth, the diagnosis of the treated tooth and the type of interappointment medicament. Upon completion of the first session, patients were informed about the possible occurrence of pain after the procedure. Analgesics were suggested for mild to moderate pain. In case of severe pain which does not respond to analgetics or swelling, the patients were advised to immediately report to the clinic. According to postoperative symptoms the patients came for the second appointment scheduled 7 days after or earlier if severe pain and swelling occurred.
At the beginning of the second appointment, the data obtained from the patient about the presence or absence of pain between visits as well as its intensity was recorded. The intensity of pain was ranked according to the following scale: no pain, mild pain, moderate pain and severe, unbearable pain. Mild pain was defined as slight discomfort after the procedure. Moderate pain was defined as tolerable pain which disappeared spontaneously or after administration of analgesics. In case of mild to moderate pain root canals were obturated during the next visit. If severe, unbearable pain (with the possible presence of swelling) did not respond to analgesics, the patient was forced to appear to the clinic before the actual appointment for urgent treatment. In these cases, the medication was discontinued and definitive obturation was postponed [11] .
The obtained data was statistically analyzed using Fisher's test for the level of significance at α=0.05. 
RESULTS
Of the total 22 teeth included in this study, 17 (77.3%) of the teeth did not cause postoperative pain. Severe pain that required emergency intervention and interruption of interappointment medication occurred in 2 cases (9%), one in CH group and one in CHX group. For 2 tested teeth (9%) the occurrence of mild pain was recorded. Moderate pain occured in 1 tooth (5%). When CH was used as interappointment medicament, 9 (81.8%) teeth were asymptomatic (no pain). Severe pain and swelling was noted in 1 (9%) case, the tooth with necrotic pulp and CAP present. Mild pain was also reported in 1 patient after retreatment of the tooth with CAP ( Table 2) .
Of 11 teeth where CHX was used as interappointment medicament, postoperative pain was absent in 8 (72%) cases. Severe pain, but no swelling occurred in 1 (9%) patient after retreatment of the tooth with present CAP. Two patients reported mild or moderate pain after root canal retreatment ( Table 2) .
Analysis of the data revealed no statistically significant difference in the incidence of pain in regards to different interappointment medication (p=0.610).
DISCUSSION
A number of different factors during and after endodontic treatment can cause postoperative pain. Since the procedural or iatrogenic errors (canal instrumentation beyond the apical foramen, pushing the debris, irrigants or medicaments through the foramen in periradicular tissue) can be an important factor in the occurrence of postoperative pain, this survey was conducted in accordance to the standards of modern endodontic practice. The working length of the root canals was determined using Root ZX locator, whose reliability was documented in the literature [12] , and then confirmed radiographically. The root canals were instrumented by crown down technique in order to prevent apical extrusion of debris by instrumentation [13] . The irrigation was conducted very carefully with low concentration of NaOCl. Interappointment medication was also limited to the area of the root canal in order to meet the biological requirements of the endodontic therapy.
It is important to note that, despite carefully realized endodontic treatment, there is always possibility for mechanical injury of the periradicular tissue. However, if there was no infection, mechanical stimuli would cause only temporary problems in the periradicular tissue, mild inflammation and pain [14] .
Since microorganisms are responsible for the occurrence of severe postoperative pain, endodontic treatment or retreatment in the current study was based on antimicrobial strategy. Upon the completion of instrumentation and irrigation the canals were subjected to interappointment medication using CH paste or CHX. Antimicrobial efficacy of CH is well known and documented in the literature [8, 15] . Its effectiveness in eliminating Gram-negative bacteria [15] often associated with symptomatic pulpitis and apical periodontitis is very important [16] . However, it was found that CH has a limited antimicrobial effect on Enterococcus faecalis, Candida albicans and Actinomyces [14] . On the other hand, CHX has strong antimicrobial effect on a wide range of Gram-positive and Gramnegative species including E. faecalis and other microorganisms resistent to the conventional medication with CH [9] .
Postoperative pain between two appointments was investigated in the present study. One of the main problems in studying pain is subjective assessment and measurement of pain intensity. By designing the simple questionnaire the goal was to reduce errors in interpretation and to obtain reliable information from patients.
In 77.3% of teeth included in this study there was no postoperative pain. The obtained results indicated a low incidence of postoperative pain and they were consistent with the findings of other authors [1, 2, 3] . This finding could be attributed to the proper procedures and adequate chemomechanical instrumentation of the root canals with a maximal reduction of possibilities for the occurrence of iatrogenic or procedural errors.
In the present study, severe pain was recorded in 9% of cases. This finding is also consistent with the literature data where occurrence of severe pain was recorded in 1.4 to 16% of cases [1] [2] [3] [4] . Although there are many factors responsible for postoperative pain, the greatest responsibility belongs to the microorganisms [3] . No statistically significant difference in pain incidence between the CH and CHX group was found. The results are consistent with the findings of Gama et al. [2] who also reported no significant differences in the incidence of severe postoperative pain after administration of CH paste in combination with paramonochlorphenol camphor as compared to 0.12% CHX gel. According to the literature, severe postoperative pain is more likely to develop after the treatment of teeth with necrotic pulp without CAP as compared to the teeth with necrotic pulp and present CAP. The authors explained this finding by the lack of space in bone and inability to relieve the pressure in cases where apical periodontium was intact which consequently caused pain [2] . The current study did not confirm such correlation. Severe pain was recorded exactly in the two teeth with present CAP. One of the reasons for this finding could be poor immune status of the patients. Also, the current research was conducted on relatively small sample and it is quite possible that a larger number of analyzed teeth would give different results.
Torabinejad et al. [17] indicated higher incidence of severe postoperative pain in retreated teeth (due to the presence of posttreatment infection) than in primary endodontic treatment. In general, it is widely accepted that the prognosis of retreatment is worse than the prognosis of primary endodontic treatment. In retreatment cases, the present microflora is usually more resistant to the conventional treatment procedures than microflora in the primary CAP. It is known that facultative anaerobic microbial species are more resistant than strictly anaerobic and that Gram-positive microorganisms are more resistant than Gram-negative. Facultative anaerobic Grampositive bacteria are the best treated by adequate obturation. E. faecalis, facultative anaerobic Gram-positive bacteria is the dominant species in posttreatment CAP. This species is known for its resistance to harsh conditions and can survive in water without food up to several months. In addition to E. faecalis the other Gram-positive bacteria such as streptococci, lactobacilli, actinomices, C. albicans and others could be found in posttreatment infections. Even though the number of bacteria is significantly reduced during chemomechanical instrumentation, these types of microorganisms can significantly increase their numbers between two visits [14] . The application of interappointment medication in such cases can contribute to bacterial elimination and reduction of the likelihood for postoperative pain. The results of the current study also suggest that postoperative symptoms are more common in retreatment cases. From the total of 5 teeth that developed postoperative pain of different intensity, 4 were retreatment cases. However, there was no significant difference in the incidence of pain depending on the type of used interappointment medicament.
CONCLUSION
Endodontic procedures applied in the current study, based on thorough instrumentation, irrigation using NaOCl and interappointment root canal medication using CH paste or CHX gel, resulted in a low incidence of postoperative pain.
Učestalost bola posle endodontskog lečenja i ponovnog tretmana asimptomatskih zuba
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UVOD
En do dont sko le če nje, od no sno po nov ni tret man (re tret man) asimp to mat skih zu ba mo že se kom pli ko va ti po ja vom po sto pera ci o nog bo la raz li či tog in ten zi te ta. Pre ma po da ci ma iz li te ratu re, bol ko ji je sla bog do ume re nog in ten zi te ta ja vlja se u 10-30% slu ča je va, dok se jak, ne iz dr žljiv bol pra ćen oto kom be leži u 1,4-16% slu ča je va [1] [2] [3] [4] . Slab i ume ren bol naj če šće pro la zi spon ta no ili na kon pri me ne anal ge ti ka, te ni je pre pre ka za uspe šan is hod en do dont ske te ra pi je. Na su prot to me, jak po stope ra ci o ni bol če sto je udru žen s oto kom i uglav nom pred stavlja hit no sta nje, ko je za po sle di cu ima pre kid za po če tog en dodont skog le če nja, od no sno re tret ma na. Ova kom pli ka ci ja se u an glo sak son skoj ter mi no lo gi ji na zi va fla re-up, a de fi ni še se kao akut na eg za cer ba ci ja asimp to mat skih obo lje nja pul pe i pe ri ra diku lar nog tki va na sta la usled po čet ka ili na stav ka tret ma na kana la ko re na [4] . Jak po sto pe ra ci o ni bol, osim što zah te va hit nu po se tu sto ma to lo gu ra di ot kla nja nja simp to ma, od la že op tu raci ju, či me zna čaj no pro du ža va en do dont sko le če nje, od no sno re tret man. Kom pli ko va nje tret ma na ili re tret ma na po ja vom jakog bo la če sto pa ci jen te opre de lju je da pre iz va de zub ne go da na sta ve za po če to en do dont sko le če nje [5] .
Po sto pe ra ci o ni bol je po sle di ca akut nog za pa lje nja u pe ri radi ku lar nom tki vu ko je na sta je usled pro do ra na dra ža ja iz kana la ko re na to kom en do dont skog le če nja, od no sno re tret mana. Na dra ža ji mo gu bi ti me ha nič ke, he mij ske i mi kro bi o lo ške pri ro de. Pre in stru men ta ci ja ka na la pre ko apek snog fo ra me na, od no sno eks tru zi ja iri gan sa i me di ka me na ta u pe ri ra di ku lar no tki vo mo gu do ve sti do upa le i po ja ve bo la [2] . Ipak, naj zna čaj-ni ji uzroč ni ci po sto pe ra ci o nog bo la su mi kro or ga ni zmi. Za palje nje pe ri ra di ku lar nog tki va iza zva no mi kro or ga ni zmi ma najče šće je po sle di ca pro do ra in fi ci ra nog sa dr ža ja ka na la ko re na zu ba pre ko apek snog fo ra me na u pe ri ra di ku lar no tki vo to kom pre pa ra ci je ka na la. Bol se mo že ja vi ti i na kon ne a de kvat ne, odno sno ne pot pu ne in stru men ta ci je, ko ja do vo di do pro me na unutar ka na la i raz mno ža va nja od re đe nih bak te rij skih vr sta. Ne pridr ža va nje asep tič nih uslo va ra da to kom en do dont skog tret mana do vo di do pro di ra nja no vih vr sta mi kro or ga ni za ma u ka nale ko re na, što mo že iza zva ti bo l [3] .
S ob zi rom na ulo gu mi kro or ga ni za ma u na stan ku po stope ra ci o nog bo la, ni ska in ci den ci ja bo la bi se mo gla oče ki vati na kon nji ho ve pot pu ne eli mi na ci je iz ka na la ko re na. Me đu-tim, ovo je te ško po sti ći čak i te melj nom in stru men ta ci jom i obil nom iri ga ci jom ras tvo ri ma na tri jum-hi po hlo ri ta (Na OCl) u raz li či tim kon cen tra ci ja ma [6] . Da bi se eli mi ni sa li mi kroor ga ni zmi ko ji ni su uklo nje ni in stru men ta ci jom i iri ga ci jom i spre či la po nov na in fek ci ja ka na la iz me đu po se ta sto ma to logu, neo p hod na je in ter se an sna me di ka ci ja ka na la. I dok ne ki auto ri sma tra ju da pri me na in ter se an snih me di ka me na ta nema uti ca ja na po ja vu po sto pe ra ci o nog bo la [7] , dru gi ve ru ju da nji ho va pri me na mo že zna čaj no uma nji ti ri zik od po ja ve bo la pod uslo vom da ko ri šće ni me di ka men ti ni su tok sič ni i da se nji ho va pri me na ogra ni či na pro stor ka na la ko re na [1, 2, 8] . Za me di ka ci ju ka na la da nas se ko ri ste raz li či ta sred stva s anti mi krob nim de lo va njem. Naj če šće ko ri šće ni ka nal ni me di kament tre nut no je kal ci jum-hi drok sid (CH). S ob zi rom na od ređe na ogra ni če nja u po gle du nje go vog an ti mi krob nog de lo vanja, za me di ka ci ju se pred la žu i dru ga sred stva [9] . Zbog efika snog de lo va nja na ši rok spek tar mi kro or ga ni za ma i re la tivno ni ske tok sič no sti, hlor hek si din (CHX) se ta ko đe du go prime nju je u sto ma to lo gi ji. Po sled njih go di na se sve vi še pre poru ču je kao in ter se an sni me di ka ment to kom en do dont skog leče nja, a na ro či to re tret ma na [10] .
Cilj ra da je bio da se is pi ta uče sta lost bo la na kon en do dontskog le če nja i re tret ma na asimp to mat skih zu ba po sle me di kaci je ka na la ko re na pa stom CH, od no sno CHX ge lom.
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Po sto pe ra ci o ni bol je naj če šća kom pli ka ci ja he mo me ha nič ke pre pa ra ci je ka na la ko re na zu ba, a po sle di ca je akut nog za palje nja u pe ri ra di ku lar nom tki vu na sta log usled pro do ra na dra ža ja iz ka na la ko re na, naj če šće mi kro or ga ni za ma. Cilj ra da je bio da se is pi ta uče sta lost bo la na kon en do dont skog le če nja i po nov nog tret ma na asimp to mat skih zu ba po sle me di ka ci je ka na la ko re na pa stom kal ci jum-hi drok si da (CH), od no sno ge lom jed no pro cent nog hlor hek si dina (CHX). Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da To kom is tra ži va nja is pi ta na su 22 asimp to mat ska zu ba. Kod 14 zu ba je di jag no sti ko va na ne kro za pul pe, dok je kod osam zu ba bi lo po treb no ura di ti po nov ni tret man. Pre pa ra ci ja ka na la ko re na je ura đe na crown-down teh ni kom i K-turpi ja ma uz obil nu iri ga ci ju ras tvo rom Na OCl od 0,5%. Zu bi su na su mič no po de lje ni u dve gru pe od po 11 zu ba. U pr voj gru pi kana li ko re na su po sle in stru men ta ci je na pu nje ni CH pa stom, a u dru goj gru pi je za me di ka ci ju ka na la ko ri šćen CHX gel. Na kon toga zu bi su pri vre me no za tvo re ni, a po ja va bo la je pra će na do na red ne po se te po sle se dam da na. In ten zi tet bo la je ran gi ran po slede ćoj ska li: bez bo la, blag bol, ume ren bol i jak (ne iz dr žljiv) bol. Do bi je ni po da ci su sta ti stič ki ob ra đe ni pri me nom Fi še ro vog te sta na ni vou zna čaj no sti od α=0,05. Re zul ta ti U 17 zu ba (77,3%) ni je bi lo po sto pe ra ci o nog bo la. Me đu pa ci jen ti ma ko ji su ose ća li bo lo ve jak bol je za be le žen u dva slu ča ja (9%). Ni su uoče ne sta ti stič ki zna čaj ne raz li ke u uče sta lo sti bo la u za vi sno sti od ko ri šće nog in tra ka nal nog me di ka men ta (p=0,610). Za klju čak En do dont ski po stup ci pri me nje ni u ovom is tra ži va nju, za sno va ni na te melj noj in stru men ta ci ji uz iri ga ci ju ras tvo rom Na OCl i in ter se an snoj me di ka ci ji ka na la CH pa stom, od no sno CHX ge lom, do ve li su do ma le in ci den ci je po sto pe ra ci o nog bo la.
Ključ ne re či: en do dont sko le če nje; re tret man; po sto pe ra ci o ni bol; me di ka ci ja
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Is tra ži va nje je ura đe no na Kli ni ci za bo le sti zu ba Sto ma to lo škog fa kul te ta Uni ver zi te ta u Be o gra du. Is pi ta na su 22 asimp to matska zu ba raz li či tih mor fo lo ških gru pa kod pa ci je na ta pro seč ne sta ro sti od 46 go di na ko ji su se ja vi li na kli ni ku ra di tret ma na, od no sno re tret ma na ka na la ko re na zu ba. Svi pa ci jen ti su dali pi sa nu sa gla snost za uče šće u is tra ži va nju. Zu bi su po de lje ni u dve gru pe od po 11 zu ba u za vi sno sti od sred stva ko je je kori šće no za in ter se an snu me di ka ci ju: u pr voj gru pi je ko ri šće na CH pa sta, a u dru goj jed no pro cent ni CHX gel. Kod 14 zu ba je di jag no sti ko va na ne kro za pul pe, od ko jih je kod 12 utvr đen i hro nič ni apek sni pe ri o don ti tis (HAP). Me đu pre o sta lih osam zu ba kod ko jih je bi lo po treb no ura di ti re tret man HAP je utvrđen kod če ti ri zu ba. Di stri bu ci ja zu ba u funk ci ji di jag no ze prika za na je u ta be li 1.
Kod svih zu ba po sle for mi ra nja pri stup nog ka vi te ta, ko ronar ne dve tre ći ne ka na la su ob ra đe ne crown-down teh ni kom uz upo tre bu Gejts-Gli de no vih (Ga tes-Gli den) bo re ra. Rad na du ži-na ka na la ko re na je utvr đe na apeks lo ka to rom Ro ot ZX (J Mori ta Euro pe GmbH, Frank furt, Ne mač ka), a za tim ra di o graf ski po tvr đe na. Za pre pa ra ci ju apek sne tre ći ne ka na la ko ri šće ne su ruč ne K-tur pi je do ve li či ne 25 na rad noj du ži ni ili vi še, u za visno sti od ana to mi je ko re na i po čet nog preč ni ka ka na la. To kom pre pa ra ci je ka na li su is pi ra ni ras tvo rom Na OCl od 0,5%, sa po 2 ml ras tvo ra iza sva kog in stru men ta.
Kod zu ba kod ko jih je tre ba lo ura di ti re tret man sta ro pu njenje je uklo nje no iz ka na la ruč nim tur pi ja ma uz pri me nu od gova ra ju ćih ras tva ra ča, a po tom je pre pa ra ci ja iz ve de na na opisan na čin. Za ukla nja nje raz ma znog slo ja sa zi do va ka na la posle in stru men ta ci je ko ri šćen je de se to pro cent ni ras tvor li munske ki se li ne to kom jed nog mi nu ta. Ka na li su za tim is pra ni sa još 5 ml 0,5% Na OCl i osu še ni pa pir nim po e ni ma. Po sle to ga je spro ve de na me di ka ci ja ka na la uno še njem te sti ra nih me dika me na ta u ka na le len tu lo spi ra lom (na rad nu du ži nu), na kon če ga su zu bi pri vre me no za tvo re ni.
Za po tre be ovog is tra ži va nja di zaj ni ran je upit nik u ko ji su upi si va ne ge ne ra li je pa ci jen ta, mor fo lo ška gru pa zu ba, di jagno za tre ti ra nog zu ba i vr sta ko ri šće nog in ter se an snog me dika men ta. Po za vr šet ku pr ve se an se pa ci jen ti su in for mi sa ni o mo gu ćoj po ja vi bo la na kon in ter ven ci je. U slu ča ju po ja ve blagih i ume re nih bo lo va sa ve to va na je pri me na anal ge ti ka. U sluča ju raz vo ja ja kog bo la ko ji ne re a gu je na anal ge ti ke i even tu alne po ja ve oto ka, pa ci jen ti ma je su ge ri sa no da se od mah ja ve u or di na ci ju. U skla du s po sto pe ra ci o nim simp to mi ma pa ci jen ti su do la zi li u za ka za nu dru gu po se tu za se dam da na, od no sno ra ni je uko li ko su se ja vi li jak bol i otok.
Na po čet ku dru ge po se te u upit nik su be le že ni po da ci dobi je ni od pa ci jen ta o po ja vi bo la iz me đu po se ta, kao i o nje govom in ten zi te tu. In ten zi tet bo la je ran gi ran po sle de ćoj ska li: bez bo la, blag bol, ume ren bol i jak, ne iz dr žljiv bol. Kao blag bol de fi ni sa na je sa mo ne znat na ne pri jat nost na kon in ter venci je. Ume ren bol je de fi ni san kao pod no šljiv bol ko ji pro la zi spon ta no ili na kon pri me ne anal ge ti ka. Kod po ja ve bla gog ili ume re nog bo la op tu ra ci ja ka na la ko re na je oba vlje na pri li kom dru ge po se te. Jak, ne iz dr žljiv bol (uz mo gu ći otok) ni je re a govao na anal ge ti ke i pa ci jent je bio pri nu đen da se ja vi pre za kaza nog ter mi na ra di uka zi va nja pr ve po mo ći. Kod ova kvih sluča je va za po če ta me di ka ci ja je pre ki nu ta, a ko nač na op tu ra ci ja ka na la ko re na od lo že na [11] . Do bi je ni po da ci su sta ti stič ki ob ra đe ni pri me nom Fi še ro vog (Fis her) te sta na ni vou zna čaj no sti od α=0,05.
REZULTATI
Od ukup no 22 is pi ta na zu ba kod 17 zu ba (77,3%) ni je za be le že na po ja va po sto pe ra ci o nog bo la. Jak bol je za be le žen u dva slu ča ja (9%), po je dan u sva koj gru pi. Kod ta ko đe dva pa ci jen ta (9%) ja vio se blag bol, a kod jed nog (5%) bol ume re nog in ten zi te ta.
U gru pi zu ba kod ko jih je kao in ter se an sni me di ka ment kori šće na CH pa sta po sto pe ra ci o ni bol se ni je ja vio kod de vet zuba (81,8%). Jak bol pra ćen oti ca njem za be le žen je kod jed nog pa ci jen ta (9%), i to kod zu ba s ne kro tič nom pul pom i HAP. Blag bol se ta ko đe ja vio kod jed nog is pi ta ni ka, i to na kon re tret mana zu ba sa HAP (Ta be la 2).
U gru pi zu ba gde je kao in ter se an sni me di ka ment ko ri šćen CHX gel, po sto pe ra ci o nog bo la ni je bi lo u osam slu ča je va (72%). Jak bol bez oto ka za be le žen je kod jed nog pa ci jen ta (9%) po sle re tret ma na zu ba sa HAP. Kod dva pa ci jen ta je za be le že na poja va bla gog, od no sno ume re nog bo la na kon re tret ma na ka nala ko re na (Ta be la 2).
Ob ra dom do bi je nih po da ta ka ni su uoče ne sta ti stič ki zna čaj-ne raz li ke u uče sta lo sti bo la u za vi sno sti od ko ri šće nog in ter sean snog me di ka men ta (p=0,610).
DISKUSIJA
Na po ja vu bo la to kom i po sle en do dont ske te ra pi je mo gu utica ti ra zni fak to ri. S ob zi rom na to da pro ce du ral ne, od no sno ja tro ge ne gre ške (in stru men ta ci ja ka na la pre ko apek snog fo rame na, pro pu šta nje de bri sa, iri gan sa i me di ka me na ta u pe ri radi ku lar no tki vo) mo gu bi ti zna ča jan fak tor u na stan ku po stope ra ci o nog bo la, ovo is tra ži va nje je iz ve de no u skla du sa standar di ma sa vre me ne en do dont ske prak se. Rad na du ži na ka nala ko re na je utvr đe na lo ka to rom Ro ot ZX, či ja je po u zda nost u li te ra tu ri do ku men to va na [12] , a za tim po tvr đe na ra di o graf ski. Ka na li ko re na su in stru men ti sa ni crown-down teh ni kom ka ko bi se to kom in stru men ta ci je ka na la spre či la apek sna eks tru zija de bri sa [13] . Za is pi ra nje ka na la ko re na ko ri šćen je ras tvor Na OCl sla bi je kon cen tra ci je uz pa žlji vu teh ni ku iri ga ci je. Sredstva ko ri šće na za in ter se an snu me di ka ci ju ta ko đe su ogra ni če-na na pro stor ka na la ko re na ka ko bi se is pu ni li bi o lo ški zah tevi u en do dont skoj te ra pi ji.
Va žno je na po me nu ti da je i po red pa žlji vo re a li zo va nog endo dont skog za hva ta uvek mo gu ća me ha nič ka po vre da pe ri radi ku lar nog tki va. Me đu tim, uko li ko ne ma in fek ci je, me ha nič-ki na dra ža ji uzro ku ju sa mo pro la zne pro ble me u pe ri ra di ku larnom tki vu u vi du krat ko traj nog za pa lje nja i bo la [14] .
Za na sta nak po sto pe ra ci o nog bo la ja kog in ten zi te ta naj odgo vor ni ji su mi kro or ga ni zmi, zbog če ga su en do dont sko le če-nje i re tret man u ovom is tra ži va nju ba zi ra ni na an ti mi krobnoj stra te gi ji. Po za vr šet ku in stru men ta ci je i iri ga ci je, ka na li su pod vrg nu ti in ter se an snoj me di ka ci ji CH pa stom, od no sno CHX ge lom. An ti mi krob na efi ka snost CH je do bro po zna ta i do ku men to va na [8, 15] . Zna čaj na je nje go va efi ka snost u elimi na ci ji Gram-ne ga tiv nih bak te ri ja [15] , ko je se če sto do vo de u ve zu sa simp to mat skim obo lje nji ma pul pe i apek snog pe ri odon ci ju ma [16] . Me đu tim, utvr đe no je da CH ima ogra ni če no
